
VIAE-MAIL 
Mr. David Stawick 
Office of the Secretariat 
Commodity Futures Trading Comlnission 
Three Lafayette Centre 
1155 21st Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20581 

October 29, 2008 

Re: Rule Certification. New York Mercantile Exchange, Inc. Submission 
#08.106: Notification of Amendments to Chapter 111, Copper. ;:-~ 

DearMr. Stawick: 9 

0 
The New York Mercantile Exchange, Inc. ("NYMEX" or "Exchange") is notifying~e vJ 

Commodity Futures Trading Commission ("CFTC" or "Commission") that it is self-certifying 
the following amendments to Chapter 111, Copper. Chapter Ill is being amended in connection 
with the change from paper warrants to electronic warrants for the Copper Futures Contract. 
Rule 111.00, Scope, is being amended to reflect that this contract will be governed by new 
Chapter 7 A upon launch of electronic warrants for Copper. Further, this chapter is being 
generally redesigned for consistency with the defined terms of Chapter 7 A. In addition, sections 
that were deemed unnecessary or dormant are being removed from this chapter. All of the 
sections·were amended for compatibility with the EDS System. All of the Licensed Facilities for 
Copper will use the new electronic delivery system, and the Exchange expects a large percentage 
of the Copper paper warrants to be converted to electronic warrants by launch. 

Pursuant to Section 5c(c) of the Commodity Exchange Act ("Act") and CFTC Ru1e 40.6, 
the Exchange hereby certifies that the attached rule amendments comply with the Act, including 
regulations under the Act. These changes will be made effective on October 31, 2008. 

Should you have any questions concerning the above, please contact Brian Regan, Senior 
Vice President and Counsel, at (212) 299-2207, or the undersigned at (202) 715-8517. 

Attachment 
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Sincere! 

De' Ana H. Dow 
Managing Director 
Government Relations 



COPPERFUTURESCONTRACT 
111.00 Scope 
The provisions of these rules shall apply to all copper bought or sold for future delivery on the 
Exchange. As used in this Chapter, defined terms shall have the meanings ascribed to them in 
Chapter 7 A, Metals Rules for Electronic Warrants. 

111.01 Definitions lll.le Deleted 

For the purpose of this chapter. the following terms shall have the meanings stated below: 

"Contract Unit" shall mean twenty-five thousand (25.000) pounds. 

111.02 111.17 111.30 111.31 Contract Unit for Grade 1 Copper 

The Iulie 111.31 Ia ffilfillmeHt of e•1ery Grade 1 eOflJler eoatraet, the seller shallfffi:!!H deliver 
one Contract Unittv1eaty fiye thousand (25,000) flOUHds (2% more or less) of copper with a 
weight tolerance of2% either higher or lower.';' Said delivery shallmust be made up exclusively 
of:ef-

(a) Grade 1 electrolytic cathodes as specified in Rule 111.03; and111.32. 

(b) The product of one refiner as provided in Rule 111.04 111.33 .. 

111.03 Grade- 111.32 Teaderaale CoPJler and Quality Specifications Therefor 

R\:lle 111.32. (1) The contract (basis) grade for the Grade 1 copper contract shall be Grade 1 
Electrolytic Copper Cathodes (full plate or cut) and shall conformeoafoffBiag to the 
specifications (as to chemical and physical requirements) for Grade 1 Electrolytic Copper 
Cathode as adopted by the American Society for Testing and Materials CB115-00).(Bll5 91), or 
its latest revision. 

(2) If the American Society for Testing and Materials adopts a change in the standard 
specifications for the aforementioned deliverable grade and such change is adopted and 
confirmed by the Exchange.Board Trade GroU:fl, copper conforming to the change so adopted, as 
well as copper conforming to the previ0t1s specifications, shall be eligible for delivery against the 
copper contract; provided, however, that the copper conforming to the previous specifications 
shall have been placed in a Licensed Warehouselieensed ·•vareha1:1se prior to the date of the 
adoption and confirmation by the ExchangeBoafd Trade Groufl of the new specifications. 
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111.04 111.33 Requirements Re: Origin and Brand 

Rale 111.33. All cathodes delivered must be the product of an Approved Producer refiflef on the 
official list of Approved Brands and MarkingsaJ3proYeel refiBers for delivery of cathodes current 
at the date of delivery of such cathodes (see Rule 111.08111.4 5 for form of declaration of origin 
of cathodes). 

111.05 Delivery Months and Days 

During each calendar month (the "current calendar month"), the Exchange will make available 
for trading contracts that provide for delivery of Copper in the following months: 1) the current 
calendar month; 2) the next twenty three consecutive calendar months. 

111.06 Price Multiples for 111.34 J<:orm of Grade 1 Copper Contract 

Prices All eoatraets for the futu:re eleli•1et;· of Graele 1 eopper shall be quoted in multiples of the 
fallmviBg farm: 

COMMODITY EXCHMlGE, INC. 
GRADE 1 COPPER CONTRACT 

New York, N.Y ............... 20 .. 

A.B. & Co. J::uwe tkis elay (solei) anEl agreeel to (eleli·rer to) 
(bought) (reeei·1e from) ..................... C.D. t'nreaty five one-hundredthsthoasaael pol:Hlels (25,00Q 
~ of one centGraele l Eleetrolytie Copper Cathoeles (fullplate or olit) aael eoBfarmiag to the 
speeifieatioas set ferth ia Rale 111.32 (I), at a priee of ...... eeats per pound. Contractspol:lftel, 
Eleliverable from lieeaseel vfflfekoase betweea tke first and last elelh•ery elays of ........... .. 
iaelasive, tke elelh•ery v;ithia saefl: time to be at seller's optioa l:lpea aotiee to bl:lyer as provieleEl 
by tfte By Laws aael Rllles of Commoelity E~{efta:nge, Ine. 

Either party may eall for a margia, as the variatioas oftfl:e market for like eleliYeries may warraat, 
Ythiefl: margiB shall Be kept geoel. 

This eoBtfaGt is made on any other basis are prohibited.ia vievl of, aaEl ia all respeets, sabjeet to 
tfte By L&'\vs, Rliles aael Resollltioas ofCommoelity ~ehaage, IIiEl. 

111.07 Warrants 
For aaEl ia eoasielemtiofl of oRe elollar ($l.QQ) to tke llflElersigaeel ifl fl:ane paiel, reeeipt whereof is 
fl:ereay aekno·.vleelgeel, tfte l:HlelersigHeel aeeepts this eoatraet witk all its obligatioR5 aael 
eo&eliaoHs. 

Verbal eoHtraets (v.'hieh sfl:all always be preslimeel to have beea maele ifl the approveel farm) shall 
ha>1e the same stafleliHg, faree anel effeet as •.vtittefl ORes if Hotiee i& VifitiHg of sl:leh eofltraets 
shall fta.¥e beeR gi•refl by Ofle of the parties tHereto the other party clwi&g the elay Ofl vlflieh slieft 
eofttraet is maele. 
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111.35 Offieial List efA~re·;ed Refiaers Wftese Cathodes A.re Deli:r;eral:lle A:gaiast Grade 1 
Ceatraet 

There shall ae Oft file ift the Offiee of the Seeretary, a list ofrefifters ·whose eathedes (as provided 
ia R.Hle 111.32(1)) predHeed ift their reS)9eetive f:llants may ae deliYered aga-iftst the Grade 1· 
eopper eefttraet. Said list shall ae effieial v.r.ftea awroYed ay the Beard Trade GrOt:lf:l of the 
BKehaage aad shall at all times ae a•;ailaale to memaers fer lftSf:JeGtiea. 

111.36 Additions to the Offieial List ofP.pf'rO\<ed Refifters ·whose Cathodes are Deli:Yerable 
Aga-iast Grade 1 Ceatraet 

Refiaers may ae added to the effieiallist (Rlile 111.35), ifreeemmeaded l:ly the CeHUB:ittee Oft 
Nea I'erroHs Metals aad Hpoft appre•;al of the Board Trade GroHf'. The additioft of a refiaer to 
sooh offieiallist shall BOt ae deemed to afteet the al'RO\:IIlt of meaey to ae paid or the grade or 
q:aality of eopper to ae deli7tered Oft the eepper eofttFaet, aad shalll:le aiadiag t:lf:lOB all saeh 
eoatraets eatered iato aefere as well as after the adeptioft of s1:1eh ehange, anythiftg ia these Rt:Hes 
to the eefttra:ry, ftOt'NithstaBEiiag. 

111.37 Reme•;al of a Refiaer From the Offieial List of Approved Refiaers Whose Cathodes are 
Deliveraale Agaiast Gratia 1 Ceatmet 

If the Beard Trade GreHJ9 oa reeemmeadatioa of the Cemmitte'e oa Noa I'erreus Metals shall at 
aay time determiae that a refiaer shoHld ae reme·;ed from effieial list (Rl:lle 111.3 5) the Beard 
Trade GreHp shall thefeHJ90H reme•;e SHeh refiaer from the list. SHGh reme'lal of a refiaer fFem 
the offieiallist shall aot be deemed to affeet the amel:HH of meaey te ae f)a-id or the q:aality of 
60)9f'ef tO be delivered Oft the eepper GOfttfaet, aad shall Be aiadiag HJ90ft all Slieft eelltfaets 
eatered iate aefure as \\<ell as after the adeptiea of SHeh ehange, anythlag ia these By Laws te the 
eeatfaly aet'.vithstaadiag. 

Reme•;al of a refiaer, hewe·;er, shall aet disq:aalify the eathedes f'FOdHeed ay SHah refiaer, if said 
eathedes were plaeed ia a lieeased 'n'6fehe1:1se prier to the date of Femo\<r.al of the refiaer fFem the 
effieiallist. 

Ill. 3 8 Offieial List of BfaB:ds of Copper 

Tftere shall ae Oft file ia the Offiee efthe Seeretary a list ofthe amads efeef:Jpef 'Nmeh may l:le 
delivered agaiftst the Grade 1 eepper eefttraet, whieh shall ae offieial WfteR aJlpro·.•ed ay the 
Beard Trade GroHJ9; aad said list shail at all times ae aYailaale to meml::lers fur iaS)9eetiea. 
Additioaal araads may be listed vA.th the BJEehaage \:lf:lOH the reeemmeadatiea of the Committee 
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Oft Noa FeffOl:lS Metals, sliBjeet to the apflFOVal of the Beare Traae Gr-ol:lfl. The aaElitioa of a 
eraftEl to saeh offieiallist shall aot ee EleemeEi to affect the amel:lflt of moaey to ee flaiEl or the 
graEie OF l{l:lality of OOflper to ee Elelh'ereS Ofl the Graae 1 OOpfler ooatraet aaEl shall ee eiflEliag 
l:lpOfl all SlieR eoatraets eatereEi iato eefore, as well as after the aElofltioa of s1:1eh ehaage, anythiag 
ia these Rl:lles to the eoatrary aot\vithstanEliag. 

111.39 Remo•tal ofGopfler BraaEl From Official List 

If a majority ofth:e BoarEi TraEle Gro1:1p shall at any time Eletermiae that any eranEl ofeopper 
teaEleraele agaiast Exehaage Graae 1 eoatraets has ElepreeiateEl ia its metalll::lfgieal assay to a 
pereeatage eele•.v that ealleEl fer ey these R1:1les, there1:1poa the Beare Traee Gro1:1p may e~cel1:1Ele 
saiEl eraaEl from teaElemeility Ofl EJEehaage eoatraots. Any OOflper so feftlO'IeEl from the official 
list of BraflSS ana markiags fllaeeEi ia \V-ElFeftel:lSe after the Elate whea saia eranEi was remo•tea 
from the offieiallist shall aot ee EleliYeraele agaiast aay Exchange GraEle 1 eoatraet. S1:1eh 
eJEel1:1sioa sfta.ll aot ee eonsiElereEl as alteriag the meaetary ·;al1:1e of ol:ltstanEliag eoatraets. 

111. 4 Q Wareho1:1se Reeeiflts fer GofJfJer 

After copper has been placed in a Licensed Warehouse. WarrantslioeaseEl •.vareho1:1se, aegotiaele 
wareho1:1se receipts stating the brand of cathodes, the number of pieces and such other data as 
may be required by the Exchange. reg1:1latioe, shall be immediately issued to its owners. 
WarrantsReeeiflts shall be lettered or numbered consecutively by each warehouse and no two 
receipts shall bear the same letter or number. If letters are used, they must not exceed three (3) 
characters, and if used in combination with numbers, they must precede the numbers. The 
numbers must not exceed 7 digits. No Warrantree$ shall be issued for more or less than one 
contract unit. 

111.08 111.41 Delivery Moaths ana Days fer TraEliag ia GraEle 1 GOflfler Goatraet 

. Traeing in the GraEle 1 OOflfleF eoatraet shall ee eoaEl1:1eteEl for· Elelivery ia e•;ery earreat ealeaElar 
moath aaEl the immeEliately fellowiag t\v=eaty three ealeaElar meaths. Traeiag ia a GraEle 1 OOflfler 
"fut1:lre shall eemmeaee ea the last e1:1siaess Elay of the moath: ia ·.vhieh it is listeEl ("First Day of 
TraEiiag") ana sfta.ll eease at the close of traaiag Ofl th:e el:lsiaess Elay flreeeEliag Last Notice Day 
fer the aamea aeli•tery moftUi ("Last Day of Tradiag"). 

RESOLUTIONS: 

.1 0 Resel•teEl, that traEliag ia the Graee 1 eopfler f1:1tares eoatraet shall eommeaee oa July 29, 
198 8 ane that Jtlftl:lary 1989 shall ee listeEl as the first Eielivery moath of saiEl eeatraet. 

.20 Resolves, that the Ol:U'reflt GraEle 2 60pfler futl:lfes ooatraet shall ee graEil:lally Ele listeEl ey: 

a. Net aevt'ly listiag May 1989 or later oeatraet meaths after Jt:Hle 
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30, 1988. 'The OetebeF 6:ftd Ne·tembeF 1988 eeaifeets vrill be 
listed as el:IH'efttly seheelaled; aH:d 

b. De listiftg aay 1989 1990 eefttfaet meftths fer wkieh epeft 
iftterest is zere eft Jttly 29, 1988; aad 

e. De listiftg 1989 er later eeH:traets fer whieh opeft iaterest 
beeomes zero after Jtily 29, 1988. 

111.4 2 Priee Maltiples fer Grade 1 Capper GoH:traet 

Priees for Grade 1 eepper futares eeatraets shall be ia mttltiples ef five oae haadredths of oae 
eeftt per pmmd. Goatraets made ea aHY other basis are flrehibited. 

111.4 3 Deleted 

Ill. 4 4 Delivery Notiee for Grade 1 Cepf!er Cofttfaet 

(a) 'The folle•Hiag defiH:itieas shall be apfllieable to the deli·;ery of eopper agaiast the Grade 1 
eewer eoatraet. 
Date of PreseH:tatiea The da-y ea ·.vhieh H:Otiee(s) ef iH:teH:tioa to deliv•er are preseated to the 
Cleariaghe1:1se er its desigaee. 

(i) First Date efPreseH:tatieft The aeKt to the last basiaess day eftl=le ealeadar meath preeediag 
the named deli·1ery moath. 

(ii) Last Date ef Preseatatiea The fteKt to the last b1:1siaess day ef the aamed delivef'Y meatl=l. 

Netiee Day The day Oft v:hieh iw.•eiees are issaed by the Gleariagae1:1se or its desigaee, '+vftie8: 
shall be the el:ISiaess day prier to the day ef delivef'Y ef the eemmodity speeified ia the H:Otiee ef 
iateatiea to deli·;er. 

(i) FiFSt Notiee Day The last basiaess day ef the ealeadar meatl=l preeediag the aamed deliYery 
mol't1:fl. 

(ii) Last Netiee Day The BeKt to ilie last el:lsiaess day ef the aamed deli·;ery moatl=l. 
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Delhel)' Day The eay OB wJ:tioh eelivery ia fulfillmeat ana liett*datioa of an BM:ehange eoatraet 
shall be made. 

(i) First Delivery Day. The first husiaess day of the B8::l'Bee aeliYery moftth. 

(ii) Last Deli·~ery Day The last busiaess aay of tke B8::l'Bed deli·lery moftth. 

(b) EM:eept as proviaea ift paragrapJ:t (e), the day referrea to ift"Date ofPreseatatioa", "~Jotiee 
Day" ana "Delivery Day" shall ead aot later thaa oae hour after the close of the market. 

(e) Oa the Last Date of Preseatatioa ia the et:HTeat moath, aotiees agaiast eoatraets remaiaiag 
opeft Oft said day shall be preseated to the Clealiaghouse Of its aesigaee ftOt later than 12:3Q P.M. 

(d) The ftotiee of ieteatioa to deliver copper shall be pre seated by the member makiag deliv-ery to 
the Clemiaghouse or its desigaee ia a computer readable form appre•1ea by the Cleariaghouse or 
its desigaee. Said aetiee shall iadieate the approves braaa, the reeeipt aumber of the 'Nat'fftftt, the 
Vteigft.t thereof, the graae, ana the lieeftsea •.varehouse ia •.vhioh the S8::l'Be is storea, al'l6 shall he 
aeeempaaiea by a Notiee Sti:RHHary ia the followiag form: 

~Jew York, , 2Q 

CoHlffieaity &ehange, lfte. 
Netiee of Iateatioft to Deliwr 
Against Grade 1 Copper Contract 

Cleariag Member ID 
House Customer (HIC) 
Total ~Jumher ofNotiees 

To CLBARINGHOUSB 

Cleariag Member Name 
Issuanee Date Bl:fBfda/yy 

Take ftotiee that oft , 2Q fer eaeh deli•1ery aetiee reeera attaehea, we shall deliver to the eleariftg 
memher to v.<Bieh you allocate this aetiee l'Neaty =five thousand (25,QQQ) polHlas (!'No -pereeat 
(2%) mere or less) of the brand ana from the lieeasea •Nareheuse iadieatea oa eaeh reeere in 
aeeoreanee with the terms of our eoatraet ofsale.to saia eleariag memher at the aeli•1ery aetiee 
priee establishes hy the Cleariagheuse. 

Sigaed (L. Corp) . 

(e) All aotiees of iateatiea to deliver shall he preseatea to the Cleariaghouse or its aesigaee ia 
aeeoreanee 'Nith sueh rules as the Cleariftghouse may aaept. 
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(f) Oa the aate of issl:tftftee, the eleariag member to whieh the aatiee of iateatiea to deliver has 
eeea alloeated shall reeeiYe from the Cleariaghal:lse or its desigaee an iw;oiee for Grade 1 
GOIJIJef, S}:leeifyiag the hrB:B:d, the \\ran=ant BamBer, the weight, aad the lieeased WareftOl:lSe ifl 
wftieh the GOIJIJer is stared, the 13riee, and the aame of the memher FBakiag deli>.•ery. 

(g) l· .. memher to whom a BOtiee of iateatioa to deliwr is alloeated shall be obligated to aeee13t 
deliYery ia aeeordaaee \vith: the By LwNs and Rl:lles of the &ehan:ge and may aet traasfer this 
obligatio&. 

(h) Ia the eveRt that the automated deli'.•ery system is aet epera=tieaal, the BKehange will BOtify 
all elearing members of this eeel:lffeaee and advise them of the sl:lbstitute IJreeedtire to be 
follo·.vea. 

(i) Ia the e>1eat that the effiee of a member to whom a aetiee of iateatioa to delPt<er has beea 
alleeated shall be elesed, geed delivery of the itweiee shall be effeeted by handiag it to the 
Seeretary of tlle BKehaage, Vt'Ro shall eaderse thereea the Gate aad the time of its reeei13t and pest 
BOtiee thereof OR the bl:llletia beard of the BKefta&ge. 

(j) CoiJIJer shall he 13aid for at thesettlemeat priee ofthe el:lFfeat meath ea the Date of 
Preseatatioa aad a a the hasis set forth ia Rule 111.4 5. 

(k) No aetiees of iateatioa to delhcer shall he IJreseated, aa iwt'eiees shall be issl:led, aB.d ae 
transFBittal of deliYery aeel:lftleats sllall be made oa a Satl:lrday, Sanday or any ether day 
designated as a holiday by the Beard, eK66IJt as pra•rided in paragrafJhS (l) ana (m) of this Rl:lle 
111.44. 

(I) Whea the last IJossible date of isseanee ia the el:lR'eat meath is deelared a holiday tee late to 
IJeffftit the IJreseatatiea and alleeatiea of aetiees of iateatiea to delhcer seeh aotiee mest be 
IJreseatea ia the eseal man=-.aer aa the holiday. 

(m) Whea the last delivery day is deelared a holiday tee late to IJeffftit a aetiee of inteatiea to 
deliYer to be preseftted ilftd alleeated re(:'{Uiriag delh•ery OR the bl:lSiBoeSS aay IJreeediag .tfte last 
delivery day, thea the delh•ery shall be eemiJleted aa the holiday. 

(B) MeFBbers having eeatmets OJ36B ia the eeffeat meath mast keeiJ their effiees OIJeB for the 
IJl:ll'f'lOSe of reeeiviag aotiees of iateatiea to deliltcer or of eempletiag seeh deli•;eries. 

111.4 5 DeliYery Ag&iast Graae 1 CoiJper Coatraet 

~a) Copper may be delivered against the Grade 1 copper contract only from a Licensed 
Warehousewareheese lieeBSed or designated by the Exchange. The Exchange Board, HIJOB the 
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recommeRdatios of the Committee os Warehousisg for Metals may from time to time add or 
eliminate Licensed Warehouseslicessed or desigsated Vfflfehouses after notice to members. Said 
notice shall fix the time when such changes shall become effective. The addition or elimination 
of a Licensed W arehouselicessed or desigsated '•'t'arehouses shall not be deemed to affect the 
amount of money to be paid or the grade or quality of the copper to be delivered upon Exchange 
contracts, and shall be binding upon all such contracts entered into before and after the adoption 
of such change, anything in these By-Laws to the contrary notwithstanding. 

@ 
(b)(i) Deli'r'eries made from a U.S. eJ£change licensed warehouse must be made upon a domestic 
basis tha-t is, import duties or import taxes, if any, must be paid by the seller. 

(ii) Deliveries made from HOH U.S. E>cchange licensed warehouses RtUst be made from a beHded 
warehouse. 

Ee*i:) Deliveries shall be made without any allowance for freight except as otherwise provided in 
this subsection fu1~ 

(c) The Warrants 
(ii) Deli•r'eries made from HOH u.s. eJ{Change licensed •n<arehouses may be, as determised by the 
EKchange, subject to receive a price differeHtial from the settlemest price. This diffcresti!H shall 
referencebe established by the EKchange, and may be changed by the E>cchange from time to 
time, for the deli•r'ery of copper at various foreign loeatioss. 

(d).Whes delivery of copper is made outside of the City ofNev1 York, the documeHts required by 
the By Lav,rs, Rules and R~gulatioss of the EKchange for such deli•r'ery shall be delh•ered by the 
seller to the buyer at the E~cchange or such locatios as may be mutually agreed upon by the Short 
or Losg Clearisg Members. 

(e) Negotiable •;.rarehouse receipts as provided for is these By Laws, issued and signed by a 
licessed warehouseman, esdorsed as provided is this sectios, and accompanied by (i) iH•r'oices, 
(ii) weight returns of a weighmaster licessed and/or designated by the Buchange, and, (iii) 
certificates of assay ifrequired pursuant to subdivision (f) hereof shall be good delivery in 
fulfillrnest of eostraets for future deli•r'ery, and shall be deemed a liquidatios of the coHtraet os 
v.rbich such deliYery is made. The delivery of copper shall be cossidered complete whes the 
documeHts required by this subdivisios (e) ha',re been delh•ered to the receiver. All copper must 
be deliYered to the recei•r'er with llandlisg and storage charges. paid up to and iscluding the day of 
delh•ery. ·Storage charges shall be prepaid. The buyer may require the seller to furnish satisfactory 
proof of such prepa:ymest. Asy prepa:id storage charges for a period eKteHding beyosd the 
deli't•ery day (but Hot in eJ£eess of thirty days) shall be refuHded by the buyer to the seller pro rata 
for the useKpired term and an adjustmest shall be made upon the iH•r'oiee. 

(f) The delivery of cathodes shall be accompanied by a signed declaration of the Licensed 
Warehouse,clearing member first making delivery of the UHit against a eopper contraet, as to the 
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origin of the copper and the grade thereof; such declaration to be in the following form and 
maintained on file at the Licensed Warehouse.-:-

This is to certify that the brandlet 
........... pieees 

of copper covered by Warrant# ........... . 
issued by ............... (Licensed Warehouse)•Nareho'l:lse reeei}3t # ........... . 

iss'l:led by ............ is the product of ............. (Approved Producer) 

(aame of '+va£eho'l:lse) (flame of refiaer) 
an approved refiner for delivery of cathodes against 

the Commodity Exchange, Inc., Grade 1 copper contract 

and conforming to the specifications for Grade 1 copper 
cathodes pursuant to· the By-Laws and Rules of the Exchange. 

The Seller shall provide sufficient information to the Licensed Warehouse to establish the brand 
and the gualitv of the Copper being delivered and if so requested the Licensed Warehouse is not 
required to issue a warrant for any such contract unit until such documentation has been 
provided. 

__(4}eathodes p'Hrsi:1:Wlt te Hie By Laws aad Rllles of Hie Exehange. 

If the eleariag member first makiag the delivery has insmlieieat iafofffiatioa to make s'l:leh 
deelaFa:tioa he shaU.make tile aforemeatioaed deelaia='tioa "oa infofffiS:tioa aad belief." 
Hov.rever, s'l:leh latter deela:ratioa m\:!St be aeeompanied by a eertifieate of assay of a lieeased 
assayer of the Exehange, eertifyiag that the metall'l:lfgieal assay eoafoFms te SJ3eeifieatioas as set 
forth ia R'l:lle 111.32. 

(g) A \Vareho'l:lse reeei}3t ffi'l:lst be e&doFSed by eaeh peFSoa or party wf1ose e&doFSemeat is 
aeeessary to pass title tllerete; and ia additioa, a vt'areho\:!Se reeeipt, irreS}3eetiYe of its foFm, IB'I:lst 
be eadorsed and dated by e•1ery member of the Exehange ·.vho passes it· ia eoBBeetioa with an 
Exeaange transaetioa. 

00 The receiver shall not be required to accept any tender varying more than 2% above or below 
twenty-five thousand (25,000) pounds. 

(i) The member to 'Nhem deliYery is made shall at oaee make paymeat to the member makiag 
delivery by the eleetfeme tfaBsfer of federal mads ("paymeat"). 

G) The iavoiee distrib'l:lted by the Cleariagho'l:lse or its designee shall be aeeepted by the 
deli•1eriag member as a legal deman:d for the eopper. Before 2:QQ p.m. oa the day ofdeli·;ery, the 
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deli\'Cfiftg memeer shall teader to the memeer allocated the deli·.•ery ftOtice, the dOCI:lftlefttS ia the 
maaner and fefffi provided fer ia these By Lavrs. 

(k) The weight as specified ia the ·weight aotes of a Iiceased v.zeigbmaster shall.be l>iadiag oa all 
parties. 

(l) ~Je delivery aetice shalll>e iss1:1ea fer capper l:lBless the same is ia an official wareho1:1se 
availahle fer immeaiate aelPICf)'. 

(m) Eaeh aelivery ef copper ia fulfillmeat of an eJcehaage ceatraet aaa the aelivery of any 
iaYeices req1:1ired ia.cennectioa herewith shalll>e made at the EKehaage or Sl:lch leeatiea as may 
he fftl:ltl:lally agreed l;lf)OB l>ythe Short or Loag Gleari.ag Memeers~ Aey delivery pl:lfSI:lEUlt to the 
Pfevie1:1s seateace shall ee made aad aeceptea l>etweea the hems of 12:99 aeea and 2:99p.m. ea 
the day ef aeli\•ery. The EJtehaage shall aet ee lial>le Of respeasil>le fer any faill:l:fe to make Of 
take aeli't'ery at Sl:leh other lecatiea or fer any ether act or emissiea ·which ean or may ece'l:lf ia 
cenneetiea there•Nith. 

Ia the eYeat that aa EJ£Chaage memeer or priaeipal shall elaim a l>reaeh of s1:1eh v,r.an:aaty, the let 
shall ee immediately sebmitted fer sampliag ana assayiag to 8ft assayer liceased ey the 
Blcehaage. The e*fJease of sampliag and ass~yiag shall, ia the first iastaftee, be heme ey the 
elaiftlaftt. If a defieieaey ia Efl;lality shalll>e detefffiiaea ey the assayer, the elaimaat shall ha·1e the 
right to rece•1er tke aiffereaee ia the marlcet val1:1e and C*fJenses iael;lf'fea ia cennectiea with the 
SlilHflliag ana assayiag~ The claimant may, at his eptiea, proceed directly against the erigiaal 
eadorser ef the •.vareheese or vaelt receipt 1:1poa an EJtchaage aelivery v1ithel:lt seelcing reco•1ery 
from his iffifHeaiate deliverer en the Euchaage contract ana if the elaim is satisfied ey the 
origiaal endorser of the wareho1:1se or vaek receipt, inte£¥eaiag endorsers will ee thereey 
discharges from lial>ility to the claimant. If the claimant seelcs reee•1ery from his immediate 
deliverer ana his claim is satisfies l>y s1:1ch eaaerser, the party thlis. satisfying the claim will ha·1e 
a similar optiea to claim Fecovery direetly from the erigiaal eaaerser efthe \vafehe~se of val:lk 
receipt er from his immeaiately preeediag endorser. 81:1ch claims as are ia 6iSf*1te betweea 
memeers of the EKchange shall in each ease ee sl::ll>mittea to areitratiea l:lftaer the Rl:lles of the 
~cchaage. 

The lial>ility of an eadefSer of a Vt'arehe1:1se or vaelt receipt as pre•1ided hereia shall BOt ee 
deemed te limit Hie rights ef s1:1eh endefSer against aa-y persea or pa:i!y fer whose aeceWlt the 
endorser acted ia malciag deli-Yery a a an en change eoatract. If it shall be detefffiiaed ia sl:leh 
arbitraatiea proeeediag that any endorser of a •.-• .. areheHse or •1aelt receipt er the persea or party 
fer whom sHah eaderser acted \\'85 w.vare ef the ereach of warranty or \vas iavehred ia a plan or 
at'l'Bftgemeat with the erigiaal eaderser (or his pria=cipal) to plaee Sl:lCft iaferier copper ia 
lieeased store fer 1:1se ia deli·1eries HfJOB: B>Echllflge eoatraets, sl:lClt endorSers shall aet ee eatitlea 
te reCOYer from any prier eaaerser fer the ereach efvt'aFfanty. 
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111.48 111.49 Reserved: 

111.50 111.54 Deleted: 
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